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Message from NACEB President

Message from Dean Hibberd

First, a hearty “THANK YOU” to every active
county Extension board member across our state.
Working in-stride with Extension personnel wherever
we are, we contribute to better lives and better
communities. What we do counts for every
Nebraskan.

The next Chat with Chuck is scheduled for
Monday, August 7 from 4:00 – 5:00 pm more
information with the link will be sent out closer to
the date.

The evidence is growing. Our Dean and Director,
Chuck Hibberd, reported the following on June 24:
“Nebraska Extension is ranked among the top five
programs in the nation!” Chuck also enumerated both
challenges and opportunities as we move forward.
Going forward, Chuck commends NACEB for strong
advocacy with policy-makers on all levels, and
encourages continued promotion of Extension impact.

The webinars are recorded and archived for later
viewing at:
http://extension.unl.edu/chat-with-chuck/
Chuck Hibberd
Dean and Director
hibberd@unl.edu
402-472-2966

NACEB Webmaster Honored

Both June 23 and 24 saw us in the Ord area for our
Summer 2017 NACEB gathering. The Central IV
Extension Board (Valley, Greeley, Sherman and
Howard Counties) hosted this event. Kayla Hinrichs,
Unit Leader, worked closely with Cilinda MeyerScheideler, local board member and NACEB
President-elect, effectively covering all the bases for
success over two days. Of note, young entrepreneurs
showed their creations during our lunch hours. Please
watch our NACEB blog for more, including Vernon’s
pictures and event minutes. Check out the brewery
and popcorn tours.
Now the season for county fairs is underway. 4-H and
FFA youth activities are important to the excitement.
No matter where in our state, the dedication of local
folks is evident when participating in county fairs.
Let’s show encouragement by going to the fairs!
Wes Daberkow
NACEB President
daberkow.wes@gmail.com
402-499-9143

NACEB Teams for Extension Impact!
We support the mission of Nebraska Extension.

Jenny Nixon, Unit Leader in Sioux County, has
been a go-to person, diligently amending our
former NACEB website when needed. Honored for
that service during our summer meeting, we gifted
her with a certificate and a copy of Alan Alda's
recent book, “If I Understood You, Would I Have
This Look on My Face?” Jenny, thank you for
helping us also say "Goodbye" to the former
website.

Important Up-Coming NACEB Dates:
Enjoy the sights and sounds and good food at our
county fairs across Nebraska! To find a listing of the
County Fairs in your area go to Nebraska Fairs at:
http://www.nebraskafairs.org/
August 25- September 4, 2017 – Nebraska State Fair
- Grand Island, NE
February 8, 2018 - NACEB Annual Meeting with State
Senators
- Cornhusker Marriott, 333 S 13th Street, Lincoln,
NE 68508

NACEB Blog site development

With support from Extension Administration, we're
transitioning to an interactive and contemporary blog
site. Learning as we explore new possibilities, we
thank Eric Buck and other Extension personnel for
helping us to move forward.
To subscribe to the NACEB blog go to:
http://www.naceb.org/

She Connects the Dots!
Our NACEB events, statewide communications,
calendar items and more . . . all are made more
effective by Linda Tempel in Extension
Administration. Persistent in every task, she makes
sure that all is well. Kudos to Linda!

Email it ON!
Extension Educators, please take a few minutes to
email this on to your County Extension Board
Members. It will be a quick way to inform them of
our NACEB activities.

2017 NACEB Summer Meeting Highlights
Thanks to our
Secretary and Photographer
Vernon Waldren

